### English
Students have recently been studying the exciting novel, 'The Hate U Give.' Over half-term, students have been asked to produce a book report on this novel using the resources given to them by the class teacher. Reviews will be shared on our return after the October break.

### Maths
Different students will be pursuing a variety of activities depending on their class and ability. They should please use the google classroom to ask your teacher any questions or for any help. Teachers will be monitoring this over the half-term break.

### Science
Students should watch the two videos in your google classroom on ‘Earth’s atmosphere’ and ‘Health and disease.’ Then, complete the Google Form Quiz in your Google Classroom.

### Geography
Students will be required to complete a series of google forms to check their understanding of the examples of world conflicts studied so far in geography. Material will be uploaded to their google classrooms about the next conflict they will study. Students will be expected to read this and complete a google form.

### History
Why does America have such a problem with race? Google Form- containing retrieval quizzes and a range of activities based on new content.

### MFL
French: Work set on Active Learn via Google Classroom. Listening, reading and writing activities based on Unit 1: Ma monde à moi (My World) Passwords and Usernames can be found on Google Classrooms.
Spanish: Work set on Active Learn via Google Classroom. Listening, reading and writing activities based on Unit 1: Somos Así (The way we are). Passwords and Usernames can be found on Google Classrooms.

### Creative Arts
Textiles- Creating 5 symmetrical drawings using Indian Textiles mirror work
Engineering - Completing the worksheets assigned on the classroom
Art GM: Equipment folder/Look at a variety of new artists/sources over the half term/ drawing tests & Youtube videos/ resources on google classroom
Photo DM - Kahoot on Google Classroom
Computing: Complete 1.2.1 Memory Assignment in Classroom
Complete 1.2.2 Storage Assignment in Classroom
BTEC Parts - Component 2- Record of Progress Part 3, Learning Lines for Monologue.
Component 1- Learning Aim A (gA Bassett and 10C Macbeth).
RSL Acting: Students have assessment booklets uploaded to the classroom. They will need to have these complete for returning back.
RSL Dance: Students have been assigned the task of choreographing material for their dance pieces over half term - providing video footage of their process via email.
RSL Music: Complete skills Audit and Practice Plan which is on the google classroom.

### Health and Well-being
Child Development: What - Component 1A Controlled Assessment & Outstanding Homework Research.
Where: Google Classroom
Drop In’s: Tues 3rd November - 1pm till 1.30pm & Thurs 5th Nov 11.30am - 12pm
PE: What- PE Lesson to be uploaded during week 2 & PE Challenges/YST challenges to be uploaded.
BTEC – Sport:
Where- H&WB Google Classroom
What: Application of Knowledge for Unit 1- Revision Pack and access to unit 1 podcasts for each topic area covered.
Where: Google Classroom
Google Meet Drop Ins: Tuesday 10-10:30am- SB & Wednesday 11-11:30am- JN
Food: What: Unit 1 - LO1
Lesson resources
Autumn workbook week 1 – 6 & Knowledge organisers - paper and online
Where: Google classroom
Drop ins - 04/11/2020 at 9am
RE: What: Autumn lessons available for them to catch up on if they missed anything from the course.
Outstanding homework to complete, Current H/W set, Memrise, Quizlet, Audiopi, Memorising quotes
Where: Google classroom
Drop in: Monday 2nd Nov- 10-10:30am
Health and Social Care:
What - Component 1A Controlled Assessment
Where: Google Classroom
Drop In: Tues 3rd November - 11:30 - 12
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